Summer Break Kickoff Celebrations

June 3 - June 7 | All Locations

It's here - the start of Summer Break! Adventure awaits! Kick it off with a real-life pirate, reptiles, a glow-in-the-dark dance party, zoo animals, and more! No matter which location you choose, fun is guaranteed!

Kickoff Events

Summer Break

June 5 - August 5

Can't make a kickoff event? Don't sweat it. You can still sign up. Drop by any Library location or visit our website and get started earning rewards.

Sign Up

New Mobile App

Launches Friday, June 2

Conveniently take the Library along for the ride with the launch of our new mobile app. It ties seamlessly into the website, making it easier to find what you want, register for events, and more! If you have our current app, it will automatically switch. If you haven't already, you'll need to create a username and password to access the app.

Learn more

Photo Contest

June 5 - August 5 | Lake Community Branch

Pick your favorite pic and submit it for our Photo Contest. Amateur photographers, ages eight and up can enter.

Register

Pride Month

Whether you're a member of the LGBTQ+ Community celebrating the freedom to be yourself, or someone who wants to understand more, we have opportunities to learn, connect, and create during Pride Month.

Explore

Pride Book List

Check out a list of titles selected by our librarians for Pride month, written by and about LGBTQ+ individuals. The more we understand each other, the more we can create a library and society that is truly open to all.

Read

Music Night With the Yoga Central Band

Thursday, June 8 | 6-7:30 pm | Perry Sippo

Bring a lawn chair or blanket for an outdoor evening of rock, jazz, and more with the Yoga Central Band. If it rains, we'll move inside the Exploration Gateway.

Learn more

Summer Explore Guide

Read all about it! From mystery author events to Juneteenth, celebrating the Pro Football Hall of Fame Enshrinement Week, and more, you'll find it in our new Explore Guide!

Explore

June Is Buzzing With Activity

Learn to become an artist, write a story with expert help, and craft with the Cricut. All this plus much more is here for you this month.

All Events

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a virtual card!
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